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WELCOME TO BOYS n’ GRILLS CALIFORNIA BBQ COMPANY !

grill
quarter pound burgers | budget friendly, preportioned
ground fresh burgers upgrade | quarter pound OR
half-pound burgers
all-beef hot dogs OR hebrew national all-beef hot
dogs
sirloin steaks | thick cut, carved by the grill master

tri-tip of beef | carved by your grill master
boneless, skinless chicken thighs |
sauce basted

barbecue

baby back ribs | barbecue sauce basted
pulled pork | barbecue sauce on the side
brisket of beef | barbecue sauce on the side

graze
BG signature beans | slow cooked, hint of sweet
penne pasta salad | sun-kissed tomatoes, fresh
basil, black olive, herb vinaigrette
picnic macaroni salad | elbow macaroni, dill
pickles, onions, celery, red bells, mayo dressing
crunchy slaw | creamy house dressing
watermelon wedges | in season

mixed greens salad | house buttermilk ranch &
vinaigrette dressings
picnic potato salad | sour cream dressing & dill
potato chips | bulk packaging
corn on the cob | in season
baked potato salad | baked potatoes, sour cream,
bacon & chives, plus a little extra upgrade

relish
traditional condiment platter | american cheese, tomatoes, dill pickle chips, lettuce, onion, mustard, mayo,
ketchup & relish
BG condiment platter | avocado, bacon, grilled onions, dill pickle chips, swiss & cheddar cheeses, lettuce,
tomato, mustard, mayo, ketchup, thousand island & relish upgrade
Prices based on a minimum of 50 guests. Prices subject to change without prior notice.
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sip
lemonade | igloo dispensers
flavored lemonade (strawberry,
cherry, mango) upgrade
coke, diet coke, sprite | liters
assorted sodas & bottled water
on ice upgrade

treat

snack

fudge brownie squares | rich
and chewy

chips & salsa | house-made,
fresh and spicy upgrade

chocolate chip cookies | fresh
baked

hand-made guacamole & chips
upgrade

white chocolate macadamia
nut cookies | fresh baked

celery and carrots | with blue
cheese dip upgrade

peanut butter cookies | fresh
baked

cool boys n’ grills beverage options
disposable cups & ice |$2 per guest
BG bartender serving client’s full bar |$125 per tender for up to 4 hours
soft bar | including mixers, garnishes, disposable cups, ice, coke, diet coke, 7up client provides alcohol $4.95 per
guest, plus bartender
full catered bar | quotes available

Prices based on a minimum of 50 guests. Prices subject to change without prior notice.
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questions?
do we get any freebies with boys n’ grills?
BG will provide free of charge: buffet tables with charcoal grey linens,
disposable plates, napkins, utensils & cups for all items on your menu
how long do we get to eat this delicious barbecue?
all BG catered events include a two-hour serve time
longer serve times are available…just ask!
can you cook our food on site?
YES…some menu items just have to be cooked on site
sometimes there is no space for our big ol’ barbecue
sometimes we just have to make that judgment based on our years
of experience on the “que”
BUT…your food absolutely will have been prepared fresh just for you!
will there be enough to feed our crowd?
Our portions are generous, but if you would like to request our BIG BOYS portions, please
let your sales specialist know. a surcharge will apply

Prices based on a minimum of 50 guests. Prices subject to change without prior notice.
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